A FARM BUREAU

MEMBERSHIP PAYS

Whether you are a Farm Bureau member or not, our work touches you in some way. But as a
member, you have an opportunity to reap much more.
HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Hearing Healthcare Savings
A comprehensive no-cost group hearing healthcare plan provides members with savings that
include free annual screenings, free hearing aid
services, free hearing aid batteries, and up to
25% off usual and customary pricing of hearing
aids from local participating audiologists.
Stroke Detection Plus Health Screenings
Find out early if you are at risk for stroke, vascular disease or osteoporosis with preventive
screenings. Stroke Detection Plus conducts
screenings in every county in Iowa and offers
Farm Bureau members a $35 savings on these
four life-saving tests.
Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield Health
Insurance
Farm Bureau offers its members unique health
plans through Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Iowa. These affordable health plans
are sold exclusively through Farm Bureau
agents, and offer the most competitive rates
available. In addition to great savings, members
have access to a large network of physicians
and hospitals, and the option to call a 24/7
phone service for answers to health-related
questions.
Wolfe Eye Clinic
Farm Bureau and Wolfe Eye Clinic have teamed
up to provide a 20 percent discount on all-laser
LASIK eye surgery, a savings of over $800.
Present your membership card at your first
appointment.
Prescription Drug Savings Card
Farm Bureau members can save on all brand
name and generic prescription purchases from
participating local pharmacies when they use
their ScriptSave or United Networks of America
card for prescriptions with limited or no coverage under their health insurance.

CONSUMER
Exclusive Complimentary Subscription
Choose the weekly farm publication, Iowa
Farm Bureau Spokesman, or the monthly
lifestyle publication, Family Living.
AAA Travel Membership Savings
Iowa Farm Bureau members can save up to 20
percent on AAA memberships – plus the enrollment fee is waived.
Hotel Discounts
Book your hotel accommodations in advance
and use the Iowa Farm Bureau account number
to receive an additional 20 percent off the
“Best Available Rate” at Wyndham Hotel Group
properties (10 brands) or 10 – 20 percent off
published rates at participating Choice Brands
Hotels (8 brands).
Adventureland and Adventure Bay Theme
Park Savings
Farm Bureau members can save up to $6 on
each regular or child admission to Adventureland amusement park and the adjoining Adventure Bay water park – so your family can enjoy
both parks at our member discounted price.
Iowa Hall of Pride FREE Admission
All Farm Bureau member families receive FREE
admission to the Iowa Hall of Pride. Visitors can
immerse themselves in the sights, sounds and
faces of Iowa – past and present.
FBX Internet Service (now powered by
Windstream)
Choose dial-up or DSL high-speed internet
service with special savings for Farm Bureau
members. Standard dial-up internet with FBX
has a new flat rate of $16.95/month, saving
members an additional $16 a year. Farm Bureau
members who choose DSL high-speed internet
from Windstream receive a free modem and
free computer protection software. Call 1-877901-4692 for DSL availability and pricing.

Benefits subject to change. Confirm details on-line or with your local county Farm Bureau office.

WE PROMOTE THE
PEOPLE, PROGRESS &
PRIDE OF IOWA
The Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
is a grassroots, statewide organization dedicated to helping farm
families prosper and improve their
quality of life.
More than 153,000 urban and rural
families in Iowa are Farm Bureau
members, working together to
achieve economic growth, educational improvement, and environmental quality in their communities. The organization includes both
farming and non-farming members.
As a grassroots organization, we
are the only organization in Iowa
with a presence in every county. So
we have a significant infrastructure
in place to reach all Iowans.
We are your neighbors. By supporting and promoting key areas such
as family farms, youth, health,
renewable energy and more, we
are working with you side-by-side
to grow Iowa’s resources and help
ensure a good quality of life for all
Iowans.
The Iowa Farm Bureau is proud to
support Iowa’s progress and our
members. And it’s this mixture of
people, progress and pride that
drives the Iowa Farm Bureau in its
goal to make our state the best that
it can be for all of us.
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PetPartners, Inc. Pet Insurance
Save money on pet health care plans for dogs
and cats through an exclusive member benefit
with PetPartners, Inc. Do not let your pet’s
unexpected accident or illness lead to agonizing
decisions.

Chief – Agri/Industrial Cash Rebates
Members can receive factory-direct cash
rebates on grain bins, grain storage systems
and estate buildings by Chief through all Chief
dealers in Iowa. (Send in your rebate form
within 45 days of purchase.)

AG MARKETING & FINANCIAL PLANNING
AgriVisor Service
Members have free access to this top-rated
market advisory and educational service that
delivers sound risk management strategies on a
weekly basis through the Iowa Farm Bureau
Spokesman, both in print and online. AgriVisor’s
Market Watch daily updates can be accessed
from the Members Only portion of
www.IowaFarmBureau.com – a $235 annual
value free to our members.

Case IH Rebates
Farm Bureau members can qualify to receive a
$300 rebate on Case IH Scout, Farmall A and
Compact tractors or a $500 rebate on Farmall
Utility and Maxxum Series tractors. Contact
your local county Farm Bureau office for the
rebate form to submit within 90 days of your
tractor purchase. (A 30-day minimum membership is required to qualify.)

Farm Management Support
Farm Bureau helps members more effectively
manage their farming operations by providing
programs and tools to assist in crop and
livestock risk management and decision
making. Farm Bureau works to deliver the latest
in practical information and tools so members
can better manage their risks, a critical aspect
of an overall marketing strategy. From local
workshops to webinars, education is customized to address ever-changing concerns.
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Free Exchange Ads
Farm Bureau members enjoy no-cost buy/sell
exchange ads in our highly circulated weekly
newspaper, the Iowa Farm Bureau Spokesman,
and on-line at www.IowaFarmBureau.com.
Members also save 10% on display ads in our
member publications.
Morton Buildings Savings
Only Iowa Farm Bureau members qualify for
discounts of $500 or $1,000 on all Morton
Buildings including the Country Craft series.
This member discount is in addition to seasonal
or show discounts and is deducted from the
invoice at the time of purchase. Whatever your
building needs – storage, shop, office, livestock,
equestrian, commercial, home or cabin –
Morton Buildings offers quality, flexibility and
selection to meet your unique needs.

Grainger Industrial Supplies Discounts
Save money and time with Grainger which
ships same day on orders placed by 5 p.m.
local time Monday – Friday. Members receive a
minimum 10 percent discount on all items
including Carhartt clothing and accessory
selections and FREE SHIPPING on all online
orders when using the Iowa Farm Bureau
account number.
INSURANCE/REWARDS
Farm Bureau Financial Services
With Farm Bureau Member’s Choice coverage,
pay only one deductible per occurrence or
accident, no matter how many covered possessions are involved. One agent, one company
can help with all your personal and farm insurance needs, including crop and livestock coverage. Having your vehicle, property, liability and
umbrella insurance in just one policy, rather
than multiple policies, can help simplify the
purchase and claims processes for you, too.
No-cost Accidental Death Insurance
All members receive coverage up to $3,000 for
the member and spouse and $1,500 for
children.
Theft, Arson or Vandalism Reward
Farm Bureau provides a rewards program for all
members who provide information that leads
to the arrest and conviction of perpetrators
who commit theft, arson or vandalism against
property owned by Farm Bureau members.

Benefits subject to change. Confirm details on-line or with your local county Farm Bureau office.

WE ARE THE IOWA
FARM BUREAU. WE
ARE IOWA.
For over 90 years, the Iowa Farm
Bureau has been helping Iowans
on the farm, in schools, in
business and in life. Our strong
dedication to improving all of rural
Iowa shows in the many ways that
our organization gives back to the
community.
Iowa Farm Bureau is proud to
support Iowa through:

. State and local youth scholarships
of over $250,000 annually

. Teacher training and classroom
programs to integrate agriculture
into today’s curriculum

. Sponsorship of Iowa High School
Athletic Association and Iowa Girls
High School Athletic Union

. Rural Family Medicine Scholarships
. Renew Rural Iowa, a resource for
rural business owners

. And much more!
HOW CAN WE HELP YOU?
LOG ON & FIND OUT!
For more information on benefits or
to learn more about the Iowa Farm
Bureau and what we can do for you and all of Iowa - visit us online at
www.iowafarmbureau.com. Or call
us toll-free at 1 (866) 598-3693.
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